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1 MOUNTAIN SENTINEL
-

.

EBENSBURG, PA.

i THURSDAY--
, SEPTEMBER 13, 1819.

I FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A GAMBLE
II Of Lycoming.

PBMOOR ATIO COUNTY IIOKT- -
FOR ASSEMBLY,

.

T Dr. Win. A. SMITH,
4 Of Ebensburg.
t
I FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN HUAWLEY,
Of Summerhill tp.

4

FOR COROKCR.

P. S. M'CLOSKEY,
Of Washington tp.

FOR TREASURER,

JOHN G. GIVEN,
Of Ebensburg.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

ANTHONY EAMBAUGH,
Of Jackson, tp.

FOR AUDITOR,

WASH. DOUGLASS,
Of Allegheny tp.

ETTiie Sentinel, has much the large at cir
tulalion of any piper published in this county

and as an adveitising sheet offrs superior
inducements to merchants and business men
gr net ally. Those desirous of makiust us of
jkis medium for extending their business can
ido su b either sending their notices direct, or
through the fvlhiemg agents:

i John Cioute, iiVg., Johnstown.
I E. IV. Carr, Evans' Buildings, Thiid si.
1 Philadelphia.
1 Wm. A. Kinloe, Pittsburg.
i George Pratt, 151, Nassau st., Ntw York.

i JZTThe Democracy of Westmorland county
hare nominated At:drew Graham , Sr., of Fair- -

afield township, fur Trothonotary of that coun
i iv. 1 bis nomination is to supply inc vacancy

-- j - ...
occasioned-b- y' the death of the former incum- -

. rrDr. R. A. Miller, Surgeon Dentist, fro m

li

.

' tT J U.. .,rnn nni.l. n n r hriroil tH a. V i S- -
llUIUIIIEUVUi ' J - - " 9

and is now at .Mr. Cannon's Hotel, where

he is prepared to perform all operations belong.

ing lo his profession in the best possible man-ncr- .

As the Doctor, when here on a former
occasion, gave very general satisfaction to all

those who , employed his services, we take
preasuro in recommending him to such of our

friends as may wish to have operations per"

formed in his line of business.

0We learn from the Pittsburg Morning
rosf that on motion of Col. Wilson M'Cund-lo.- g,

O. II. Browne, Esq , of this place was
admitted to the Bar of the Supreme Court on

ths 7lh inst.

Poor Hungary!
Hungary has fallen! All the bright hopes

cf Hungarian indepondence of every friend
nf t'ff til m throughout tho v. orld have been

blasted, and th noble Magyars are again com.
pcllodto bear tho yoke of tyranny. Tin; com.
b'.ned powers of Russia and Austria hive tram-ple- d

Hungarian independence in the dust, but

who wi'.l say that it will not rise again like a

I'hcsniji from its ashes. It may bo repressed
but not destroyed. For the particulars of ihts
result, so disastrous, the reader is referred to
the foreign news in another part of s

piper.

Anniversary Ball.
The members of the "Cambria Guards" and
number of the citizens of this place w-l- l cel.

ebrate the an mveitary of the batile of Chepul-t:p2C- ,

at the House of Samuel J- - Renthaw this
evening, where a Ball and suppef.will be

given. As such things always "pass off" in

the most agreeable manner, under tho super-Visio-

of Mr. Rcnshaw, we invite all who are
fond of "tripping on the light fantastic toe" to

in attendance.

Democratic Heeling.

A number of the citizens of Washington and
tho adjoining townships assembled at Plane
No. 4. A. P. R. R- - on Saturday evening, the
Eth inst., for the parposo of consulting about
the propriety of holding a large democratic

meeting at such time and place in that town-hi- p

as might be deemed advisable. The
meeting wit organized by calling Col. John
M'Gough to the Chair, and appointing Wm.
Henry and D. M'Manamy Eeqs. Vice Presi-
dents, and Lieut. W. W. Ivory Secretary. J
B. Onslow, Esq , was called upon to state the
objtct of the meeting, with which he complied
ia a fw pertinent remarks. Dr. Wm. A.Smith
also made a few remarks relative to tbeim.
portance of redeemiug our good old Common-alt- h

from the thraldom of whiggery.and the
necessity of a speedy organization of our for
ets to accomplish that glorious object. After
some discussion it wn resolved to call meet,
iogatthat place on Saturday the 22d inst.
and that the citizens of the adjoiningjtownsbipg
Iw requested ta unite with the detnoeracy of

Washington so that their
ensure the success of the
ticket.

may
entire democratic

Jolm A. Gamble and Ilenry 51. Fuller.
Tfio Republican published at Jery Shore,

Lycoming county, the resiJence of John A.
Gamble, the democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner, bears t.ie following testimony in
reference lo his good character. As this evi.
dence of his worth and ability comes from a
place where he is best known, it is entitled to
more weight than al! the false and gratuitous
assertions of whig editors and politicians who
know nothing about the man.

"To those who may not have any personal
acquaintance with Mr. Grmble, we would say,
from a personal knowledge of his character
and from an intimate acquaintance with the
man, we cheerfully bear testimony to him as
a gentleman distinguished among all his fel-

low citizens and neighbors for his great moral
worth, integrity, christian spirit, and his cor-

rect deportment in all the walks of 1 ife. And
moreover, wu can add, he is a man of matur0
judgment, enlarged capacities, and ample qual-Hcalion- s

for the station to which his fellow
citizens are about to promote him.

"As a politician the friends of Mr. Gamble
appeal for the rectitude of his course to all li is
acts, in the various public stations ha has oc-

cupied, whether as a Legislator for a number
of years, as the member of the Reform Con
vention, as upenr.lencent on Die r ublic Im-

provements, or in any other capacity in which
he may haveacled in all which he discharged a
his duty faithfully, honestly and ably. Mr.
Gamble has always been a firm unyielding
member of the Democratic Republican party,
and for a long series of years, has stood by her
principles, herciuse and her candidates. That
Mr. Gamble belongs to this faction or that, is

untrue. He recognises no faction. Ho ex-

pects to receive the support of the whole dem-

ocratic pirty. No nin ited by dilegiles repre .
senting almost every interest and section of th e
State, if elected he can know no stripes or dis.
Unctions, in the body of the great democialic
family. A pure, consistent and firm democrat
himscif, he will always be found in the support
ol democratic measures, democratic usages,
and democratic men. Mr. Gamble it is known.
w as our first choice for tho office of Canal
Commissioner. There were other good and
eapuble g"iitlenrin named, to either of whom
hud they been nominated , we would have yiel-

ded a ready and Cordial support The Conven.
lion having decided consistently with o ir first
choice wo are now happy to give the nominee
any honorable aid to secure his election to au
office we believe ho will fill with ability and
file lily."

From this it will bo seen that our candidate
is worthy of the confluence ot the democracy
of the entire tate, and that his qua lificetions
peculiarly fit him lor the office for which he has
been selected. His experience in public busi
nets and as u contractor on our public works
has made him inferior to no man In the State,
in his knowledge of the duties required by the
people of a man who occupies a place in the
Hoard of Canal Commissi uers. Between hint
and his npponout, Mr. Fuller, there is no com-

parison inpoint of qualifications for the office
Tlie Farmer published at Wilkesbarre the resi-

dence of Mr. Fuller, says ho is a mere "fledg.
ling of a lawyer," destilu o of capacity or a
knowledge of the duties that would bo required
of him as member of that responsible board-Bu- t

ho is more generally known eg a specula-
tor, in which capacity he has acted for several
years. This is certainly, it must be admitted,
a poor recommendat ion in the eyes of tho peo
pie. They know that too many opportunities
would be afforded him as a Canal Commission
er for indulging in his favorite occuput-on- , and
that there is little probability of the public in.
teresis being benefitted thereby. They want a

practical man one that will have an "eye sin.
gle" to their own interests, and such a man is
Mr. Gamble. And the result of the contest on
tlte Second Tuesday of October next will show
that Is .a people are able to discriminate as to
who will make the best public servant, by the
election of the democratic candidate by an over
whelming majority- -

Public Sale. Our fiiend P. S. M'Closkey,
Esq., of tho Allegheny House, at the head of
Plane No. 6, will have a large public sale of
Furniture, Glasses, Drugs, Medicines,, &.c. &.c.

on Friday the 28 Ui inst. As ho will sell on

the cash principle only, he offers a chance for
good bargains. jSee bills for particulars.

Official Returns of Indiana.
The Indiana Slate Sentinel publishes the off-

icial returns of the late election for Governor
Lieutenant Governor, and convention. Tho
following is the result: For Governor, John
A. Mauon 67,218, Joseph A. Wright 7G.996,

James II Cravens 3.C18 majority of Wright
over Matson, 9.778- - For Lieutenant Governor
Thomas S. Staniield 66,385. James H. Lane,
77.002. John W. Wright 2,795 majority of
Lane over Stanfield 10,617. For a convention
74.895, against it 53,639 majority in favor of
a convention 21,256.

The Next Congress. The N. V. Journal of
Commerce thus foots up the columns. "The
gam of a whig member in Rhode Island gives
the whigs three of a majority in the House thus
far, viz: whigs elected 109. democrats 106.
Seventeen members yet to be chosen, in districts
which sent to last Congress 8 whigs and 9 dem-ocrat- e.

The democrats are more likely to make
gain in these districts thin the wh?gs. The
Senate is democratic by 8 or 10 majority.

Thc Year of Wonders. The New Orleans
Courier well remarks that since the commence-
ment of our national existence.), there has been
no period of twelve months, in which so many
wonderful events tr inspired as we have wit.
ncssed in the year 1349. Only one half of it
has elapsed, and these rvonts ore of a deeply
calamitous nature. The ChaJeri spreads over

thc country from the Rio Grande to tho Hud-
son; the inundation of New Orleans; the

riots at New York; the conflagration
at St. Louis; the usual number of murders and
crimes of every description. Those are some
of the chief misfortunss which have hef. lien the
American people in the lapso of the last six
months. What is to come next is known only
to II im that rulelh the destiuv of nations.

(CTA firm in Pittsburg have loaned the city
300,000- - This will raise the city scrip to its

original value.

All Sorls ol Paragfrnp Sis.
nPMr. Calvin Fairbanks, of Genesee,

New York, was convicted in Kentucky
five years ago, for aiding the escape of a
slave, and sentenced to the penitentiary for
fifteen years. leldmg to petitions signed
by Mr. Clav and othet distinguished citi
zens. Gov. Crittenden has pardoned him,
and he has rone home.

OCrThe New York Herald, an original
and claiming to be the earliest, Taylor pa-

per says: "We have every reason to be-

lieve that a more corrupt, deceitful, and
selfish cabinet than the preseut one never
existed at Washington. How long is the
honor of the President and public interests
to remain in such hands?"

E2FThe pumpkins grow 'so large out
West that they are obliged to turn them
over by putting the ends of rails under
them. One of them scooped out makes

very good meeting house for a small so-

ciety.
cF"rhe factory girls of the Ogden Mills

Cohoes, N. Y., are on a strike against a
reduction ol wages.

EFThe mother of the exiled Irish pa-

triot, John Mitchel, arrived in Philadelph-
ia, on Wednesday last, accompanied by
two of her daughters. We have no doubt
that the patriotic citizens of Philadelphia
more especially those from the "Green
Isle of the Sea," will take an early oppor-
tunity to pay their respects to the mother
of one who is suffering for freedom and
humanity's sake.

OIt is stated in a Western paper, that
a number of boxes, with dead bodies in
them the remains of gallant men Amer
ican soldiers who fell in Mexico have
been stored at New Orleans, for a long
time past, with nobodv to claim them.
One of them marked L. M. Prv or, contain?,
it seems, the body of Dr. McPhall, of
Tennessee, and was brought to N. Orleans
two Years ago.

CC7It is stated that some of English
railway companies now issue insurance
tickets to their passengers. A first class
passenger may on buying his ticket, by
paying three pence extra, have his lile
insured for the journey to the extent of
jCIOOO payable, if he is killed, to his legal
representatives and compensation f o r
personal injury, it his hie is not lost. A
second class passenger may insure to

500 for two pence, and a third class,
j200 for one penny.

GPThe election in Missouri for mem-
bers of the Legislature does not take
place uniil next year, the elections being
biennial.

G?"The Winchester Republican states
that a gang of negroes made their escape
from the neighborhood of White Post, Va.
about ten days ago. They were seen in
a body of some twelve or fifteen and can
hardly reach Pennsylvania before they arc
caught.

LxLuke Lea, Esq., has consented to
run as the nominee of the Taylor ticket
for Governor of Mississippi.

Definition of nowhere A place where
no Yankee has never been, and never
will be."

In California, winter is said to be the
most , delightful season of the year, and
July the most unpleasant month in the
twelve.

The damage by the late overflow on
Red river, is estimated at $5,000,000. It
is thought that where 130,000 bales of
cotton were gathered last year, not 30,000
will be invade this year. Alexandria is
said to be 4 feet under water.

Rev. Willian M. Thomson, missionary
ot the American Hoard, at Beirut, Syria
arrived at New York on the 29th tilt, in
the ship Danube, 39 days from London
It is seventeen years since Mr. Thomson
entered upon his missionary labors.

An exchange says figures do lie.' The
editor has got a bank note that promises
to pay, on demand: 'one dollar," and they
won t give him but forty cents for it. I
figures don't lie who does?

Soft soap, in some shape, pleases all
and, generally speaking, the more lye you
put in it the better.

In Stewart's dry goods palace. New
lorK, there are IbO clerks employed or
about 50,000 per annum for clerk hire.

Daguerreotypes. 'The most mischie
vous liars are those that keep on the verge
of truth.

There is a young man in Cincinnati, so
modest that he will not embrace au oppor
tunity.

Dr. Franklin used to say that rich wid
ows were the only piece of second-han- d

goods that sold at prime cost.
A gentleman remarked to us yesterday

. . . .1 ITT ' 1 t 1mai vviaows resemoiea green wood
which, while it is burning on one side, is
weeping on the other.

The Union states that there are in the
United States two hundred and sixty-se- v

en ngnt nouses anu thirty-tw- o floatin
lights along the Atlantic coast.

ESTOn the 4th, the Bishop of the Epis-
copal Diocese of New Jersey laid the
corner stone of St. Peter's Church, Spotts-woo- d,

on the site of the old edifice, erected
nearly a hundred years ago.

GPAn odd looking genius, rigged out
in regimentals, visited Trenton N. J.,
lately and put his name down upon the
hotel register as General Bern, commander-in-

-chief of the Hungarian army.
!PIt is said that the Erie Railroad is

earning at the rate of 70,000 per month.

EThere are from 60,000 to 80,000
persons who cannot read.

CFTwo young whales, about thirty feet
long, were lately harpooned and beached
at Long Branch.

Col. Bliss is appointed Inspector Gen-
eral, in the place of Col. Duncan, deceased.

OP Mrs. Clay was at the Irving House,
New York, on Tuesday, on her way to
join her husband at Newport.

fiPBaltiniore City has added nine thou-
sand six hundred nouses to its size since
1810. Its present population is estimated
at 151,000.

GPUpwards of 2000 persons have left
Taunton, Mass., since the breaking out of
the cholera in that place.

EBFiftv thousand percussion locks have
been received in Hungary from England,
by way of Corvosa.

It is said that Fanny Kemble Butler has
purchased ground for a cottage near a
small lake in Lenox, Massachusetts.

DIED
On Monday last, the 8th inst., David Todd,

Esq., aged 50 years.
I'he deceased was one of our most worthy

citizens and universally known to the people of
the county. Ho died after a severe illness of
about four weeks, leaving behind him a large
family, a number of relatives to mourn his loss- -

Kind in his disposition , upright in his dealings
and eminent for his piety, and devotion to the

hurch of which ho was u member, his death
will be deeply fell by the community in which
he lived. He had filled the office of County
Commissioner, &c, and at the time of his
death was an acting Justice of the Peace, and
Preasurer of the County, the duties of these
several officee having been always discharged
by him in such a manner as to secure the ap.
probation and esteem of his fellow. citizens
He was buried at Loretto.and his funeral was
attended by a very large concourse of people

FISH, HAMS, &C.
MACKERAL,
SHAD Constantly on hand
SA LMON. and for sale by
HERRINGS, T lAI MTD J. -

PORK, f Market Street Wharf.
HAMS A SIDES. PHILADELPHIA.
StlOU LUERH.
LARD $ CHEESE, J Sep 13, 1849, 49-3- m

ADMIXISTIiATOIV S NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration having been
grunted to the undersigned by the Regis

ter of Cambria county on tha estate of David
Todd, Esq , lute of Cambria township, in said
county, all persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby requested to settle the same iminediato.
y, and those having chums against said etite
will present them duly nuthcnlicated for set.
llement.

JANE TODD.
THOMAS M'CONNELL.

Sept. 13, 1819. 49-- 6t.

ATTENTION
CAMBRIA G UJ1RD S.

You will meet at the Court House on Thurs.
day the I3th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M., properly
equipped for drill. A general attendance is

as matters of importance will come
before the company.

liy order
B. M'DERMIT 1st Serjrt.

STRAY CATTLE,
STRAYED away from the residence of the
3 subscriber nt the Summit, Cambria coun

ty, about the 2.5th of July last, a red COW
and a dunn IIEIFFER. Said cow is eight
or nine years old, and has her tail cut off. The
heifier is two years old last spring, having no
particular marks on iter.

Any person giving the undersigned informa
tion of where the above described cattle may
be found will be liberally rewarded.

MATTHEW BLACK.
Sept. 6, 1819 48-- 3.

Rooks and Stationary, also, plain and em.a broidered Envelopes, fancy Note Paper,
Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, &c, for sale
at the store of

LITZINGER &, TODD.

C. J. KNEEDLEIl,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SIIOE AND BONNET

WAREHOUSE,
No. 136, North Third St. (opposite the Eagle

Hotel,)
PHILADELPHIA,

"FTS now receiving about 3000 Cases Fresh
31. Fall Goods, direct from the manufacturers.
such as MEN'S and BOYS' THICK KIP
and CALF BOOTS tj-- BROGANS- -. Youth's
and Children's Boots and Brogans. wiih a great
variety of WOMEN'S LACE BOOTS and
SHOES. This Stock is got up e .prcssly for
the country trade, and will be sold cheap.

Merchants are invited to call and examine.
August 1849. 46-3- m

PAY UP! PAY UP!!
ALL persons indebted to the 6ubcriber are

requested to come forward and settle
their respective accounts on or before the 12th
djy of September next, otherwise they may
be wailed on by officer of the law.

His books are left in the hands of D-ivi- H.
Robers, Esq , who" is fully authorized lo settle
tho same.

JOHN BUM FORD.
Aug-is- t 3, 184944

DEMOCRATIC

lEETIl V.
A meeting of tho democracy of Washlington

and tho adjoining townshios will ha lu l l t H.
foot of Plane No. 4, A. I. II. R.. on Saturday
the 22dinst., at three o'clock P. M. As suc-
cess in the approaching contest is of the uimnm
importance lo tho democratic party, it is honed
i t. i at It!i.iai nitTo wm uo a general turn out, in order
nut iuc rujier measures may be adopted to
secure :uai glorious result. The citizens oftne adjoining townships are earnestly invited to.. ... .1 O I iancnu. oevei speaKers will be in alten.aanco.

MANY.
Septomber 13 th 1819.

NOTICE.
PUDLtC notice is hereby given, that by

of the Orphans' Court of Cambria
county, will be exposed to salo bv Dnblie ven
due or outcry, on Monday the 3d' day cf Octo.
ncr next, ai one o ciocK in the alicrnoon, a
ceriain

TRACT OF LAND.
Situate in Cambria township, bounded by lands
of Richard Thomas, John E. Jones, Richard
uenneii ana otners, containing

One Hundred and Eighty Nine Acres
and allowance, with the appurtenance: late the
esmie of David Davis, drover, deceased . The
sale will be held at the Court House, in the
borough of Ebensburg, and terms made known
William Davis and Thomas M. Jones, ad.
ministrators of tho said estate.

By order of the Court,
WILLIAM KITTELL, Crit.

August 30, 1849 47-- ts

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon-s- ?

as and Lev. Facias i?Fued out of tho
iouri oi common rieas ol Cambria county
ana to me directed, mere will bo exposed to
sale at the Couit House, in the BorouTh of
Ebensburg, Cambria county, on Monday the
1st day of October next, at one o'clock P. M.,

All the right, title and interet-- t of David
Spielman, of, in and to two Lots of Ground
situate in the town of Jefferson, Cambria
county, adjoining lots of IIuh Dugan and
William Butler, one of said lots having there-
on erected a one and a half story hewed log
dwelling House and a frame sta b!e. The other
lot having thereon creeled a Carpenter Shop,
a VVare Room, a Shod and a frame Stable, now
in the occupancy of ihe said David Spielman,
Esq.

Taker, in Execution end to be bold at the
suit of J. &. G. Murray.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Hugh

Maloy, of, in and to a lot of Ground situate in
Surnmitville, Cambria county, adjoining a lot
of James Noel, and fronting on the Rail Road,
having thereon erected a one and half story
frame House, now in the occupancy of tte
said Hugh Maloy.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at thc
suit of James M'Dermitt, Assignee of James
Murray late High Sheriff of Cambria county.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of FrederickKuhn.of, in and to a trict of land situate in

Conemaugh township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of John Zech. John Marsh.
Emanuel Horner and others, containing 133
acres more or less, ten acres of which ore
cleared having thereon erected a Cabin House
and a log stable now in the occupancy of John
Marsh.

Tak en in Execution and (o be sold at the
suit of E. L. Anderson Executor of Dr. John
Anderson, dee'd.

ALSO:
The following described building and lot of

1UUiiu vji ui iMian cuTejimn owner or reiiu- -
ted owner, and Francis Shultz. builder and
contractor, lo wit: AM that certain two story
frame messuage and tenement, situate on Liv-ergood- 's

extension of Johnstown, Conemaugh
township, Cambria county. No. 91, on ihe
south side of the public road running from
Johnstown up the Conemaugh river, on the
extension of Railroad street, containing in
iront feet, more or Jess, on said road, and in
oepui anout 11 feet, and the lot or piece of
ground and curtilage appurtenant to said build
ing.

1 o be sold in pursuance of an alias writ of
L.ev. I actas at the suit of Jacob Fronheiser. As.
signee ol w. V. Harris.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Benjamin

E. Betts of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate at or near l'Jano Wo. 4 in Washington
township, Cambria County, containing Two
acres and twelve perches, having tlieron erect- -
eu a two story Tan House 110 ft. long and 40
it. wide.

1 aken in Execution and to be told at the
suit oflhomas Deveraux.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of William

M lvee of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Frederick Cobaugh
(J. Ward, DauielS. Goughenour &. others.
containing about One Hundred acres, about
twenty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a Log House and a Log Stable,
and oilier out liundings, not now occupied

I aken in Execution and to be sold at thc
suit of D. Leech el al.

O N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow
ing the conditions of the above &a!cs. viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid al the time the properly is struck down
when the sale amounts to $f00 and upwards
under UU,and more than JslOO, the one third
under I0'J, and more than S50, the one half;
less than 50 thc whole amount, otherwise
tho property will immediately again bo pul up
la sale; and no Deed wnlbe presented for ac
knowledraent, unless the balance of the pur
chase money be paid before the following Court

J ESS K PA 11 ti-oO- N , Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Ebensburg i

August 30, 1819. tc
0Mountain Echo please copy.jj

ESTRAY.
C TRAY ED away from the res.
5 idenca of ihe subscriber, al

Plane No. 4, A. P. R. II., about
the 7th of August instant, a

Ho has lump on the left sido of his neck, ne.-- i

the shoulder. Any person giving the- - subscri-
ber information of his whereabouts will be
liberally rewarded.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
August 30. 1813r 17-3- t.

fin nPiiTRf
Jill JLIJLi X JUJLl't

A TTORAJE F A TLA Wy
EBENSBURG, PA.

Office 5ne 4ccr wu nf J.S. BucWn'6tore.

Ul. iIUTCIIIISON, JR.
A TTOIiNE Y AT LAW,

EBENSUUIiG, PA.
April 12, 1819 If.

C. LITZINGER. O. W. TODD.

LlTMGtll & TODD,
Dealets in Dry Grods, Groceries, Hardware,

Qucensware, &.c.
o doors east of Kenshaw's Hotel. High si.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG. PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12. 1849. If.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING.
South-we- st corner of 7th c- - Race $tt.

Philadelphia.,
April 2C, 1849. 29- -

j. mmm
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of BJair. In-
diana itnd Cambria counties entrusted to biscare, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1S49, tf

WASIIIiVGTON HOUSE,
PORTAGE, NO. 2, A. P. R. R.

rTjIIE undersigned takes this method of in.forming his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has taken that large and commo-
dious House, favorably known as the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
formerly kept by William Palmer, Esq..
Having fitted up the House in a style not lo be
surpassed by any other west of the mountains,
the travelling. community can rest ass ired that
on h's part there will be nothing wanting to make
uieir sojourn a pioasantone, as lio is ceteroiin.
ed to supply his table with the lest that the
country mantel can afford.

HIS BAR
will bo supplied with the choicest of Lienors.

HIS STABLE
is large and roomy, and attended bv careful
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R. June 6, 1819 36-l- f.

JUST opened, a very extensive lot of GING
LAWKS, and PRINTS of

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber2Sa either by Note or Book Account. r

earnestly requested to make settlement on or
before ttie first day of October next. Attention
to this notice may save trouble and omi.

JOHN IVORY.' Summit, August 30, 1849. 47-- 3t.

i RAIN and Country Produce, of all fcinrfa
!JC taken in exchange for roods at Duchan.

art's Store.

II VTS! HATS!!
A good assartmJmt of Fur. Biush. Silk. Male.
skin, Palmleaf, Mexicvn nnd ool HATS , fursale at B UCIA NA N'S STORE.

F ish. Mackeral and Codfish, just opened
and for salo by L. &. T.

T DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of
all kinds just received anrlfor sale al

Buchanan's Sore.

EN'S fine cnlf and kip Boots. Women's
A Congress Shoes, Lasting, Buck and

Goat Seal and Merc. R. R. Slmoers.
Mioses colored Kid. patent and ca'f Boots.
Boy's thick and kip Boots and Shoes just re
ceived by L,. &i, T.

FOIl SALE .

A Tract of unimproved Laud, covered with
valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 12, J349. 12-- tf.

37 ISH , SA LT, FLOUR and B A CON sold alJ. the store of
- J.S. BUCHANAN.

FOR SALE Six Splendid Aceordeont
will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY J-- CO.

T & Birrela Salt, just received and for sale
Flour and Bacon constantly kepi on

hand bv
J. IVORY $ CO.

TTUST Received and for Sale a few choice
99 pieces of Piano Musicalso music for
tho Flute and Accordeon.

J. IVORY $ CO:

1BCDH 3JIB 3P.S-1--

LADIES' - SUPER FRENCH LACE.
CHINA PEARL, aud BRAID BONNETS.
just received and for salo by

LITZINGEii & luuu.

&. COTTON TWEEDS andWOOLLEN STUFFS, cheap for cash or
country produce, to had at

Buchanan's- - Store.

jf. Largo lot of Bleached -- and Brown Mut,
jQi. lins, just received and for sale verv low
at the store of MURRAY & Z.11IM.

TSJJARDW-AKE-
, CUTLERY and CAR.ji PENTER'S TOOLS just receivcd.and

for sale al ihe store of
JOItS BUCHANAN.


